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Dicsoft DVD to MOV Converter -  It is a professional Ripper for converting DVD to mov files
format. Up-to-date technology makes it possible ,to create a powerful award winning ripper
ideal for video processing tasks.

Dicsoft DVD to MOV Converter is a powerful DVD ripper which can convert DVD movies to
MOV video formats. It allows you to convert DVD movies/videos into MOV video formats
including H.264 and MPEG-4 codec.

The simple interface and user-defined profile features can meet different level users' need.
Include all of stable video/audio encoders and decoders.

Key Features

Convert DVD to MOV

Rip DVD to MOV and QT files by only 1 click.

Cut Segment of DVD

It supports cut any segment of the DVD into smaller video clips by specifying the beginning
and end time of the conversion;

Vob Scan support

With vob scan support you can open ifo and vob files to any video format easily

Trim Video

Trim any segment of your DVD movie by set the Start time and End Time

Excellent Video and luxuriant Sound are customized

Modify output parameters such as video bitrate, video size, audio bitrate, etc.

Support sound normalization

you can set volume of output files as you wish

There are several methods for ripping your DVD
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You can rip entire DVD disc or just one or several clips

Support preview

Play DVD with included previewer.

100% clean

NO spyware or malware included.
 

System Requirements

Minimum System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/ 2000
RAM : 256M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/2003/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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